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bjective.– Goal Management Training (GMT) is a rehabilitation method of
xecutive functioning used in adults. The aim of this pilot multicentric study
as to adapt GMT to children and to assess its effectiveness in children with
raumatic brain injury (TBI) in order to improve their daily executive functioning.
ethods.– Inclusion criteria: age 9 to 16, with no pre-injury neurological or psy-
hiatric diagnosis, at least 2 years post-injury, and ongoing severe problems in
aily executive functioning. GMT was simplified and made more child-friendly.
n e-booklet for parents and teachers was created, so that children could practice
ith them the notions learnt throughout the week. Sessions of practical applica-
ions were added to promote generalization, especially to school tasks. A single
ubject design with multiple baselines was used, with assessment of executive
unctions twice prior to treatment (baseline), post-treatment and 3 months later.
ssessment included paper and pencil tests, questionnaires to parents and tea-
hers (DEX-C, BRIEF and Conners) and the ecological Cooking Task. Progress
as monitored by a prospective memory task, consisting of sending text mes-
ages, three times a week. Finally, 3 to 5 personalized and realistic goals were
dentified for each child using goal attainment scaling.
nalyses.– C-statistics (text messages) and split-midline analysis (tests and
uestionnaires).
esults.– Five children aged 9 to 14, 3 to 11 years post severe TBI were included.
ll had a severe dysexecutive syndrome. Fifteen weekly individual rehabilitation
essions were performed. The program is still ongoing and the final assessment
ill take place in June 2011.
iscussion.– GMT is efficient in adults and seems promising in children as
therapy to improve executive functioning in everyday life and thus reduce
mpairment and improve participation.
urther readings
evine B, Robertson IH, Clare L, Carter G, Hong J, Wilson BA, Duncan J, Stuss
T. Rehabilitation of executive functioning: an experimental-clinical validation
f Goal Management Training. J Int Neuropsychol Soc 2000;6(3):299–312.
ish J, Evans JJ, et al. Rehabilitation of executive dysfunction following brain
njury: “Content-free” cueing improves everyday prospective memory perfor-
ance. Neuropsychologia 2007;45:1318–1330.
esearch made with the support of SOFMER-IPSEN.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.447
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he Goal Management Training (GMT), developed by Levine et al. is a rehabi-
itation technique aiming to improve executive functioning after traumatic brain
njury (TBI). The full GMT is comprised of 8 modules, 2 hours each, presen-
ed on PowerPoint. GMT contains many different notions, stories illustrating
roblems encountered after TBI, exercises aiming to improve awareness and
trategies such as the “Stop–State–Split–Do It–Check” cycle. The method is
argely used in the United Kingdom and has recently proved its efficiency in
dults with TBI.
e have modified the GMT according to the following goals:
adapt it to children aged 9 to 14: removing notions which are too abstract
eg: present-mindedness), too difficult to apply (eg: relaxation), or that are not
art of the child’s preoccupation (eg: regrets about a past decision), simplifying
he vocabulary (e.g. “Slips” translated to “Oops errors”), and actualizing it (e.g.
here are no longer “blackboards” in schools so the “mental blackboard” concept
as changed to “mental note book”);
simplify and order the modules differently, maintaining the key notions after
iscussing them with teams using GMT in clinics and in research in Glasgow
nd Cambridge, and analyzing the literature that tested particular components
f the GMT;
make the method more fun and child-friendly: replacing exercises by games
e.g. ‘Simon says’ for Slips), and using drawings instead of the written text;
improve awareness by changing the stories so that the child could identify
etter with the heroes;
make the child an actor of his rehabilitation by weekly “missions” to be
erformed between sessions, some of which involving prospective memory;
integrate Ylvisaker’s principles of school management for children with TBI;
promote generalization by adding practice modules involving cooking, school-
ike work and multiple errands type tasks;
fit each module to the French standard 45 minutes rehabilitation session time;
promote transfer to activities not trained by the rehabilitation and to different
ontexts by regularly sending a chapter of an e-booklet to parents, teachers and
chool aids explaining the content of each module and how to apply it.
urther readings
evine B, Robertson IH, Clare L, Carter G, Hong J, Wilson BA, Duncan J, Stuss
T. Rehabilitation of executive functioning: an experimental-clinical validation
f Goal Management Training. J Int Neuropsychol Soc 2000;6(3):299–312.
ish J, Evans JJ, et al. Rehabilitation of executive dysfunction following brain
njury: “Content-free” cueing improves everyday prospective memory perfor-
ance. Neuropsychologia 2007;45:1318–1330.
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ackground.– The natural history of each neuromuscular disease must be known
o measure objectively the impact of new therapeutics in clinical trials especially
or young children.
he motor function measure (MFM) is a validated tool designed for neuromus-
ular diseases, applicable whatever the severity in ambulant and non-ambulant
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f the study was to define a short form of MFM adapted to children under 7
ears old and to validate it for children with neuromuscular disease.
ethod/results.– The motor function measure scale (MFM) for neuromuscular
isorders has been reduced from 32 to 20 items for use with children under 6
ears old and hints added for pediatric use. This version has been tested with
8 patients age 2 to 6 years (mean 4.8 ± 1.3), with a majority of Duchenne
uscular dystrophy (29), spinal muscular atrophy (22), congenital myopathy
r muscular dystrophy (17), hereditary or peripheral neuropathy (13). Factor
nalysis confirmed three dimensions. Internal consistency was high for D1 and
2 (Cronbach’s α > 0.90) and acceptable for D3 (α = 0.69). Inter-rater and intra-
ater reliability were assessed in subgroups of 34 and 17 patients respectively.
he inter-rater agreement coefficients were excellent (κ = 0.80–0.90) for 4 items,
ood (κ = 0.60–0.79) for 10 items and moderate (κ = 0.40–0.59) for 5 items.
nly one showed low reliability. All items except 1 showed good to excellent
ntra-reliability. Good convergent validity was found with other measures such
s Vignos and Brooke functional grades, clinical global impression of severity
y physicians, and visual analog scales of severity, overall and by dimension
correlations rho > 0.75). Completion time was acceptable (26 ± 8.5 minutes).
onclusion.– The good psychometric properties of the scale were confirmed in
his reduced version with young children. A responsiveness study is ongoing
o check its usefulness for clinical. A user’s manual is available at the site:
ww.mfm-nmd.org.
urther readings
érard C, Payan C, Hodgkinson I, Fermanian J, The MFM collaborative study
roup. A motor function measure for neuromuscular diseases. Construction and





esordres orthopediques du spina biﬁda
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Auteur correspondant.
ots clés : Troubles orthopédiques ; Neurologiques ; Spina
ntroduction.– Nous souhaitons attirer l’attention sur la diversité des atteintes
euro-orthopédiques et leur profil évolutif chez 32 patients spina bifida. Les
streintes thérapeutiques sont lourdes et doivent être adaptées au pronostic vital
t fonctionnel. La prise en charge est multidisciplinaire.
bjectif.– Décrire les manifestations cliniques et les désordres neuro-
rthopédiques rencontrés chez les jeunes atteints de spina bifida, souligner
’intérêt thérapeutique.
atériel et méthode.– L’étude est faite à travers une consultation jumelée de
édecine physique et d’appareillage de 2008 à 2010 incluant 32 cas de spina
ifida. Tous les patients ont pu être évalués cliniquement. Les variables étudiées
taient : âge, sexe, niveau neurologique, profil clinique et troubles orthopédiques.
ésultats.– Les patients sont répartis selon : âge varie de 2 a 23 ans, 2 ans (n = 1),
ans (n = 3), 7–10 ans (n = 15) et 13–23 ans (n = 13). Le sex-ratio : féminin 24,
asculin 8. Des groupes ont été définis en se basant sur le niveau neuromoteur :
1 : L1-L2(9) G2 : L3-L4(9) G3 : L5-S1(14). Les troubles orthopédiques et les
ituations chirurgicales ont touché le rachis, les hanches, les genoux et les pieds.
iscussion.– Les manifestations neuro-orthopédiques sont fonction de l’atteinte
aralytique (paraplégies, para parésies asymétriques, troubles trophiques avec
lcères de pression. Les troubles vésicosphintériens peuvent mettre en danger
a fonction rénale. La totalité des patients ont subi un traitement chirurgical qui
apporté une amélioration fonctionnelle, soulagé la position assise et facilité la
c
dation Medicine 54S (2011) e185–e204
arche. L’apport d’appareils orthopédiques a permis la verticalisation et parfois
a marche.
onclusion.– La prise en charge de l’enfant spina bifida sur le plan neuro-
rthopédique doit s’adapter aux nécessités de chaque patient en vue de surveiller
t prévenir les troubles sources de handicap. La rééducation, la chirurgie ortho-
édique et l’appareillage représentent l’essentiel de cette prise en charge.
our en savoir plus
auffret E. Spina bifida. EMC (Elsevier SAS, Paris), kinesitherapie-medecine
hysique-réadaptation, 26-472-B-10, 2006.
autheron V. Le spina bifida. In: Delcey M, editor. Déficiences motrices et
ituation de handicap. 2e édition. Paris: APF; 2002.A.




rogramme de rééducation intensive du membre supérieur
PRIMS) pour l’enfant hémiplégique cérébral :
résentation et résultats préliminaires
. Bonhomme , M.-L. Buléon , M. Cassagne , C. Plouzennec , L. Vincent ,
. Le Douairon
Service de rééducation fonctionnelle infantile, Hôpital d’Enfants, 60, rue
ertin, BP 840, 97476 Saint-Denis cedex, Réunion
ots clés : Paralysie cérébrale ; Membre supérieur ; Contrainte induite ;
xercices bimanuels
bjectifs.– Évaluation du PRIMS mis en place à l’hôpital d’Enfants dans le
ut d’améliorer l’utilisation du membre supérieur atteint en luttant contre le
hénomène de non-utilisation acquise et en faisant progresser les capacités
onctionnelles par un travail intensif spécifique.
atients.– Enfants hémiplégiques de 6 ans à 18 ans.
atériel et méthode.– Le PRIMS est composé d’une phase de thérapie par
ontrainte induite (TCI) pendant 4 semaines, puis d’une phase d’exercices bima-
uels (EBM) de type HABIT pendant 2 semaines. Des évaluations standardisées
analytiques, fonctionnelles et écologiques) sont réalisées en début et en fin de
rogramme. Des objectifs fonctionnels personnalisés sont définis avec l’enfant
n début de programme.
e PRIMS s’attache à être compatible avec la vie quotidienne d’un enfant sco-
arisé, afin d’en favoriser sa tolérance, sa compliance et donc son efficacité. Il
ntègre des techniques de rééducation validées et adaptées à l’enfant. Un pro-
ramme d’exercices à la maison est à réaliser pendant les deux phases. Une
uidance est assurée par l’ergothérapeute à raison d’une séance par semaine.
our améliorer la participation de l’enfant, un maximum de choix lui est laissé
ans la définition interactive du contenu du programme (exercices, projets per-
onnalisés, temps de repos. . .), les prises en charge hebdomadaires peuvent être
aites en groupe, un livret personnalisé et illustré accompagne l’enfant pour
haque étape.
e PRIMS est proposé – ou non – dans les suites d’un traitement du membre
upérieur par toxine botulinique.
ésultats/conclusion.– Les analyses de l’efficacité (comparaison des évaluations
tandardisées pré- et post PRIMS) et de la tolérance (questionnaire évaluant la
ompliance, la pénibilité ressentie du programme et la motivation de l’enfant
t de sa famille) sont en cours. Les résultats préliminaires sont en faveur d’une
mélioration analytique, fonctionnelle et écologique du membre supérieur traité,
vec une bonne adhésion au programme des enfants, leur motivation étant un
lément essentiel.
our en savoir plus
oare, et al. Constraint induced movement therapy in the treatment of the upper
imb in children with hemiplegic cerebral palsy: a Cochrane systematic review.
lin Rehabil 2007;21:675–85.
harles et Gordon. Developpment of hand-arm bimanual intensive training
HABIT) for improving bimanual coordination in children with hemiplegic
erebral palsy. Dev Med Child Neurol 2006;48:931–36.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.451
